Opposite facial specificity for two hydroquinone epoxidases: (3-si,4-re)-2,5-dihydroxyacetanilide epoxidase from Streptomyces LL-C10037 and (3-re,4-si)-2,5-dihydroxyacetanilide epoxidase from Streptomyces MPP 3051.
(3-si,4-re)-2,5-Dihydroxyacetanilide epoxidase (DHAE I), a key enzyme in the biosynthesis of the epoxysemiquinone antibiotic LL-C10037 alpha by Streptomyces LL-C10037 [Gould, S.J., & Shen, B. (1991) J. Am. Chem. Soc. 113, 684-686], and (3-re,4-si)-2,5-dihydroxyacetanilide epoxidase (DHAE II) isolated from Streptomyces MPP 3051--which yields the (3R,4S)-epoxyquinone mirror image product of DHAE I--are described. DHAE I was purified 640-fold. Gel permeation chromatography indicated an Mr of 117,000 +/- 10,000; SDS-PAGE gave a major band of 22,300 daltons, indicating that DHAE I is either a pentamer or hexamer in solution. The enzyme had a pH optimum of 6.5, a Km of 8.4 +/- 0.5 microM, and a Vmax of 3.7 +/- 0.2 mumol min-1 mg-1. DHAE II was purified 1489-fold. The enzyme was shown to be a dimer of Mr 33,000 +/- 2000, with 16,000-dalton subunits, with a pH optimum of 5.5 and a Km of 7.2 +/- 0.4 microM. Both enzymes required only O2 and substrate; flavin and nicotinamide coenzymes had little or no effect. Neither catalase nor EDTA affected the activity of either enzyme, but complete inhibition of both was obtained with 1,10-phenanthroline. The activity of the purified DHAE I could be enhanced, but only by Mn2+ (relative V = 246 at 0.04 mM), Ni2+ (relative V = 266 at 0.2 mM), or Co2+ (relative = 498 at 0.2 mM). Reconstitution from a DHAE I apoenzyme, generated by treatment with 1,10-phenanthroline followed by Sephadex G-25 chromatography, occurred only by addition of one of these three metals.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)